Introduction
The glycated hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) level, a calculation of average glycemia over several months, is often used as a primary target in the treatment of diabetes. The American Diabetes Association (ADA) recommends that it should be calculated approximately every 3 months to determine whether a patient has reached and maintained this glycemic goal. 1 This goal may be important because the UK Prospective Diabetes Study (UKPDS) found a 14%, 37%, and 21% reduction in myocardial infarction, microvascular complications, and diabetes-related death for each 1% reduction in HbA1c.
2 However, a lower HbA1c level may not bring cardiovascular (CV) benefit. Intensive glycemic control has been found to show no significant reductions in CV outcomes in Action in Diabetes and Vascular Disease Preterax and Diamicron Modified Release Controlled Evaluation (ADVANCE) and the Veterans Affairs Diabetes Trial (VADT). 3, 4 In fact, intensive glycemic control with a target A1C of <6% increased mortality in the Action to Control Cardiovascular Risk in Diabetes (ACCORD) trial. 5 Hence, it should be mentioned that glycemic goals be individualized and achieved safely in the ADA position statement. 6 Fluctuations of HbA1c have been associated with seasonal change 7e9 as well as some physiological endocrine factors, environmental factors and social events. Caney et al reported HbA1c levels in women with type 2 diabetes were susceptible to temperature. 13 A study of type 1 diabetes, found a correlation between temperature and HbA1c in schoolchildren, but not preschoolers. 14 In our daily clinical experience, some groups appear to be more vulnerable to temperature variation than others. However, few studies focus on the risk that temperature may pose to different subgroups. The studies that have focused on this topic have been conducted in Caucasian populations, 9, 15, 16 and most are either cross-sectional in design or have small sample sizes. 13, 16 Cross-sectional studies, in particular, may produce biased results when applied to changes that occur over time.
Therefore, this investigation used a follow-up study design to observe HbA1c changes and temperature changes over a period of 5 years (from Jan 2006 to Jan 2011) in 4399
Taiwanese patients with type 2 diabetes and subgroups of this population in Taiwan.
Materials and methods
This observational follow-up study enrolled 4399 type 2 diabetic patients recruited from the diabetic clinic in the Metabolism Division at Chi Mei Medical Center in Tainan, a city located near the southwest coast of Taiwan. At enrollment in Jan 2006, all patients had been regularly followed up at least 6 months. Regular follow-ups were also performed for these patients during the study period which ended Jan 2011. All the patients participated in a comprehensive diabetes care program. 17 Physicians, diabetes educators, and dietitians cooperate to provide integrated and comprehensive care for each patient at every quarterly outpatient department visit. Data on sex, age, date of diagnosis of diabetes, and biophysical measurements such as triglyceride (TG), total cholesterol (TC), high density lipoprotein and low density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C and LDL-C), blood pressure (BP) and body mass index (BMI) for each patient were collected for each patient at baseline and at 1 year. HbA1c, creatinine, and estimated glomerular-filtration rate (eGFR) were checked and recorded at baseline and every 3 months. The eGFR was calculated using the equation recommended by the National Kidney Foundation in the Modified Diet in Renal Disease. All antihypertensive, glucose-lowering, and lipidlowering medications were also recorded every 3 months. Local temperature data from 2005 to 2011 were obtained from Taiwan's Central Weather Bureau (http://www.cwb. gov.tw/V7e/climate/monthlyData/mD.htm).
Statistical analyses
All values were reported as means AE SD or median with interquartile ranges or percentages. Because the distribution of TG was highly skewed, the variable was natural log transformed for all other analyses. We analyzed the odds ratio (OR) for HbA1C > 7% for seasons as categorical variables. We classified December to February as winter, March to May as spring, June to August as summer, and September to November as fall/autumn. Categorical cut-off points for temperature were analyzed into quartiles. Because the study variables were recorded more than once during this study, the OR of HbA1c >7% for temperature as continuous or categorical variables (quartile as cut points: <21. 
Results
As can be seen in Table 1 , a summary of the clinical characteristics of the patients, two-thirds of the 4399 type 2 diabetic patients we studied were followed up for at least 1 year. The mean follow-up period was 24.7 months. In total, 21,279 measurements of HbA1C were recorded during the study period. During this time, there were improvements in nearly all biophysical parameters, especially HbA1c and LDL cholesterol, as they were the focus of treatment.
As shown in Fig. 1 , a depiction of the relationship between the temperature and HbA1c levels, we found a strong negative correlation between HbA1c and temperature (R Z À0.475, p Z 0.001).The lower the temperature, the higher the HbA1c.
We further categorized temperature as continuous or categorical variables to analyze the ORs of HbA1c > 7% (Table 2) . Every 1 C decrement in temperature increased the risk of HbA1c > 7% (OR: 1.01, 95% CI: 1.01e1.02, p < 0.001). After adjusting for confounding factors (age, sex, diabetes duration, BMI, eGFR, smoking, use of lipidlowering, antihypertension and glucose-lowering drugs), the risk remained significantly higher (OR: 1.01, 95% CI:
1.01e1.02, p < 0.001). We divided the temperatures into quartiles in the categorical analysis and used those in the highest quartile as the reference group. The group belonging to the lowest quartile were found to be at higher risk of HbA1c > 7% than the group belonging to the highest quartile in both unadjusted and adjusted models (OR: 1.12, 95% CI: 1.06e1.19, p < 0.001 and OR: 1.13, 95% CI: 1.04e1.22, p Z 0.0038). Table 3 showed that diabetic ACEI Z angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB Z angiotensin II receptor blocker; BMI Z body mass index; CCB Z calcium channel blocker; DBP Z diastolic blood pressure; FPG Z fasting plasma glucose; HDL-C Z high density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C Z low density lipoprotein cholesterol; OAD Z oral antidiabetes drugs; SBP Z systolic blood pressure; TC Z total cholesterol; TG Z triglyceride.
patients were at higher risk of worsened glycemic control (HbA1C > 7%) in the winter and spring than those in the summer (adjusted OR: 1.13(1.04e1.22), p Z 0.0027; adjusted OR: 1.14(1.05e1.25), p Z 0.0022, respectively). Table 4 shows the changes in HbA1c analyzed by every 1 C decrement in temperature. We classified the clinical phenotype of the population to determine which risk subgroups may be prone to these effects. Almost all phenotypes were influenced by temperature; both men and women were significantly influenced by temperature in both the unadjusted and adjusted models. In patients with age 65, every 1 C decrement in temperature significantly was associated with a 0.0095 unit increment in HbA1C, but not in those with age >65. Temperature changes also had a greater impact on patients who had diabetes for more than 6 years than for those who had it for 6 years or less (adjusted b: 0.0125, p < 0.0001; adjusted b: 0.0013, p Z 0.7076, respectively). We found similar changes in those with BMI <24, but not in those with BMI 24e27 and >27. On average, there was a 0.016 unit increment in HbA1c level in those with BMI <24.
Discussion
Although there were many studies investigating the epidemiology and treatment of diabetes in Taiwan, the impact of ambient temperature on glycemic control was rarely discussed.
18e21 To our knowledge, this is the first 5-year observational study investigating the association between the temperature and HbA1c in patients with type 2 diabetes in Taiwan. We found a negative correlation between HbA1c and temperature: the lower the temperature, the poorer the glycemic control. The patients belonging to the lowest quartile of temperature had a 13% higher risk for HbA1c > 7%, compared with those belonging to the highest quartile. Although nearly all the tested subgroups are affected by the temperature, patients aged <65 years, those with diabetes longer than 6 years, and those with BMI <24 were more likely to be influenced by the temperature changes after adjusting for potential confounders.
Our findings demonstrate a seasonal variation in HbA1c levels. The risk of having a HbA1c > 7% was higher in those in the lowest quartile of temperatures than the highest. Most of the previous investigations were cross-sectional in design, had a small number of subjects, and had subjects of different ethnicities. 8, 14, 22, 23 Our study was a 5-year followup study. In a cross-sectional study design, the HbA1c used for analysis was calculated from the mean HbA1c level in this population and so it is difficult to see the real impact of temperature on an individual patient. Some patients have been found to have seasonal HbA1c fluctuations and some patients show a reverse pattern of HbA1c fluctuations. 24 There are some plausible explanations for temperature associated changes in HbA1c in our study. Ishii et al 8 reported an increase in dietary intake and decrease in Figure 1 Correlation of HbA1c levels (%) and temperature ( C) (R Z À0.475, p Z 0.001). outdoor activity during periods with colder temperatures in their diabetic patients. This is understandable because physical activity has been found to be lower during winter and increased during warmer months. 25 We also found an increase in body weight during the colder periods in our study population (data not shown), which is consistent with decreased physical activity and the increased calorie intake. Chen et al 11 reported that Chinese patients with type 2 diabetes have poorer glycemic control during holidays. There are a series of holidays that may present patients with more opportunity for greater calorie consumption, such as the mid-autumn festival with its big dinners and traditional high-caloric "moon cakes" and candies, Christmas with its traditional big dinners, candies and cookies, New Year with its party snacks and alcoholic beverages, and Chinese New Year with the traditionally elaborate dinners with family members over several days and consumption of candies and snacks on visits to the homes of friends and relatives, and the Lantern Festival with the traditional consumption of sweet glutinous rice dumplings. Not only diabetic patients, but also most others relax vigilance and pay less attention to glycemic control during these periods. Some physiologic and endocrine factors have seasonal variation also. For example, plasma glucagon and free fatty acid levels are higher in winter and have been associated with ambient temperatures. 26 Plasma cortisol concentrations and glucocorticoid activity are higher in winter. 27 Some studies also reported that vitamin D and melatonin affect glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity. 28, 29 Previous studies have rarely focused on which patients would characteristically be at higher risk for this effect. Although all subpopulations in this study experienced temperature-associated HbA1c variability, some of them were particularly more susceptible to the effect of temperature than others. Few studies have evaluated the gender differences in HbA1c during temperature changes. One study by Carney et al 13 reported that women had higher seasonal HbA1c variability than men. In our study, we found the glycemic control in male and female groups to be influenced by the temperature, with HbA1c change seemingly greater in number in men. The interaction of sex and seasonal effect was assessed, but we found no significant effect between sex and seasonal effect (p Z 0.1264 in the continuous model). One reason for this difference may be related to gender-dependent lifestyle patterns and physiological response to temperature. One study investigating seasonal effect in men and women found that men consumed more kilocalories, carbohydrate, sugar, and starch than women in cold temperatures. 30 Another study by Kuroshima et al 26 demonstrated glucagon levels to be higher in men than women, and insulin sensitivity was reduced in the winter season.
Patients younger than 65 years tended to have greater HbA1c changes during temperature decreases in this study. The exact reason for the phenomenon is not known. Adherence to medical recommendations should be considered. One study by Curkendall et al 31 showed that type 2 diabetes patients who were older (aged > 65 years) were more likely to be compliant. In our study, patients who had DM for >6 years were more prone to HbA1c variability than those who had it for shorter durations, a finding that might be explained by an increase in beta cell dysfunction that occurs with disease progression. In addition, in our study, patients with lower BMI were more prone to the HbA1c variability than the patients with higher BMI. The precise mechanisms underlying these fluctuations are not known. One investigation performed in a Chinese population reported an association between higher BMI and higher insulin secretion as well as beta cell function. 32 Higher insulin secretion may compensate for the increases in dietary intake during seasonal reductions in temperature. Another reason might be related to medical attention. Overweight or obese diabetic patients were being treated at our medical facility, which provides a comprehensive diabetes care program that includes dietary consultation. Overweight or obese patients in this program are educated on ways to reduce weight and control calories in daily practice. These patients may have been paying more attention to dietary and lifestyle patterns. The clinicians as well as the thinner patients may have overlooked diet and weight education part of the program, thinking it was unnecessary. This is conjecture, of course, and would require further research to study the possible connection between diet and seasonal variability in HbA1c.
This study has some limitations. First, we recorded the corresponding class of glucose-lowering drugs (e.g., sulfonylurea, metformin, thiazolidinedione) at the same time we recorded the biochemical data. Hence, we could adjust the class of the glucose-lowering drugs in the analysis and reduce the confounding from antidiabetic medications. Although we recorded which drug classes were being taken at each time, we did not record the dosage of those drugs, which may have confounded our results. Generally, the physicians in Taiwan follow the recommendations by The Diabetes Association of the Republic of China and adjust the antidiabetic medications to achieve the glycemic goals. Even under these circumstances, the temperature effect on HbA1c still existed in the present study. We believe the temperature should play some role in the glycemic control in type 2 diabetes in Taiwan. Furthermore, we tried to minimize the bias by enrolling patients who had been regularly followed up at our clinics at least for 6 months, as they were probably taking relatively more stable doses of glucose-lowering agents. Second, we performed sensitivity analysis for seasonal effects. The receiver operating characteristic curve showed that the area under the curve (AUC) was 0.518 (p < 0.001, figure not shown). Although the p-value suggests significance, the AUC belongs to low discrimination area. The impact of temperature on the glycemic control in Taiwan seems to be limited. Taiwan is located in a subtropical area and the range of the temperature is relatively narrow, which may limit the tests' discriminate ability. Third, it is difficult for the present study design to identify key determinants of the temperature effect, one being temperature itself or other factors associated with the temperature. Future study may be needed to record the physical exercise level, diet calorie, hormone level, and other possible factors in detail to clarify the effect.
In conclusion, this observational follow-up study found a negative correlation between HbA1c and temperature in 4399 Taiwanese patients with type 2 diabetes, especially patients below 65 years old, those with diabetes for over 6 years, and those with lower BMIs. These findings suggest that clinicians might want to take HbA1c variability into account when treating diabetes, especially for those more at risk.
